Excursion 3  06th September 2012

TECHNICAL VISIT and BELGRADE CITY EXPERIENCE

• Depart Master Congress Center 4.00 pm
• Nikola Tesla Museum tour 5.00 pm
• Belgrade city tour 6.00 pm - Republic Square, National Theater, Saint Sava Cathedral /walk/, Parliament, Kalemegdan Fortress /walk/, Free time at leisure in Knez Mihajlova Pedestrian street, Skadarlija bohemian quarter traditional brunch..
• Arrive at Master Congress Center Novi Sad 11.00 pm

Price:
45 EUR includes luxurious coach transportation, Nikola Tesla Museum entrance fee, traditional dinner in Skadarlija Restaurant,

PANACOMP logistic and professional guidance in English

Minimum: 40 participants  Deadline: two days prior to departure
EPE PEMC 2012 ECCE EUROPE Social Program

EPE PEMC 2012 ECCE EUROPE TOURS FOR ACCOMPANYING GUESTS

Besides the Technical Visits, Panacomp Wonderland Travel has prepared a great choice of Tours during the EPE PEMC 2012 ECCE Europe. Promising an exciting tour which enables you to experience the cultural-historical sites and life-style of Serbia, Panacomp Wonderland Travel EPE PEMC 2012 ECCE Europe tours are not to be missed for all who want fun and to socialize. EPE PEMC 2012 ECCE Europe tours require you to book tickets two days prior departure, with tickets commencing between 8.00 am and 7.00 pm at Panacomp Wonderland Travel registration desk at Master Congress Center where EPE PEMC 2012 ECCE Europe is held. Rates are per person, operational for minimum of booked participants and include bus transportation, English professional tourist guidance, brunch or lunch or wine tasting (specified in each program). Once the EPE PEMC 2012 ECCE Europe tours schedule is released you will have enough time to decide and book or inquire for desired tour prior arrival to the conference or at Panacomp Registration Desk at the Master Congress Center.

Excursion 1 05th September 2012
NOVI SAD WALKING CITY TOUR and
SREMSKI KARLOVCI

• Depart Master Congress Center 9.00 am
• Sightseeing of Novi Sad city center 10.15 am – City Hall, Cathedral, Liberty Square, Pedestrian zone...
• Sremski Karlovci 11.00 pm – 1.00 pm – cultural and spiritual and educational center of Serbs, tour of the Chapel of Peace, wine tasting with traditional brunch in authentic wine cellar
• End of tour - Master Congress Center 1.00 pm

Price:
20 EUR per person includes transportation by luxurious coach, wine tasting and brunch in wine cellar in Sremski Karlovci, entrance fee in Chapel of Peace in Sremski Karlovci, PANACOMP logistic and professional guidance in English

Minimum 40 participants Deadline: one day prior to departure
Excursion 2  05th and 06th September 2012
SREMSKI KARLOVCI and HOPOVO MONASTERY TOUR
• Depart Master Congress Center 9.00 am
• Sremski Karlovci baroque center 9.20 am – Patriarchal Residence with Treasury, Four Lions Fountain, Gymnasium, Saint Nicholas Church,
• Wine tasting with traditional brunch in authentic wine cellar...
• Perko's Salas with
• Hopovo Monastery sightseeing 1.00 pm
• End of tour - Master Congress Center 3.30 pm

Price: 25 EUR per person includes luxurious coach transportation, wine tasting with traditional brunch in authentic wine cellar in Sremski Karlovci, entrance fee for the Treasury of the Patriarchal Residence, sightseeing of Novo Hopovo, Monastery, 10 EUR optional lunch at Perko's Salas, PANACOMP logistic and professional guidance in English

Minimum: 40 participants  Deadline: one day prior to departure
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Excursion 4 07th September 2012
BELGRADE TOUR with DEPARTURE TRANSFER TO BELGRADE AIRPORT

• Depart Master Congress Center 09.00 am
• Nikola Tesla Museum tour 10.30 AM
  Belgrade city tour 11.30 am – Republic Square, National Theater, Saint Sava Cathedral /walk/, Parliament, Kalemegdan Fortress /walk/,
• Traditional lunch 1.30 pm
• Free time at leisure in Knez Mihajlova Pedestrian street...
• Transfer to Belgrade Airport, end of tour/transfer 3.00 pm /departure flight/ or
• Departure for Novi Sad at 5:30

Price: 40 EUR includes luxurious coach transportation, traditional lunch at the restaurant overlooking romantic confluence of the Sava and the Danube Rivers, transfer to Belgrade Airport for departure flight, PANACOMP logistic and professional guidance in English, luggage secured in coach during the tour

Minimum: 40 participants Deadline: two days prior to departure

Kalemegdan Fortress
Saint Sava Orthodox Cathedral
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